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HE TARIFF
Hiw been taken ofl both

roolen and Cotton Goods
Hot by Congress, but by

OTHCHILD & BEAN
And they now oiler their Largo ami Complete toek of

IBY G0ODS,CLOTHING,&c
-- AT-

fREE TRADE PRICES, for CASH!

V.rnniiiifi their coods. set their prices, and convince yourseH
at the above are not niero assertions, but that they will sub-mtia- tc

what they claim. Theirs is not an "Infant Industry,"
ercfore they have discarded Protective Prices, and will freely

lit competition horn all quarters, riiey carry a

leneral Merchandise Stock
Consisting of

aple and Fancy Dry Goods, Men's Boy's and
Onilaren's uiotmng, jb urmsning- - woous,

Mens Ladies and Children's Shoes
Straw and Felt Hats, Crockery

and Glassware, Groceries,
Hardware, Etc.

LSH PURCHASE US CAN SEOUEE BARGAINS

Cheap News!
The SeiDCLl-XVoeli- ly

last Oregonian
AND THE NEW YORK WORLD

rom now until after the Presidential election
in November for

ONLY ONE DOLLAR !

Stamps Taken.
Address :

East Oregonian Pub. Co.,

Pendleton, Oregon.

ireat Western Bakery.
AND

DINING ROOMS,
jr. GilATX, Proprietor.

FIBST-OLAS- S MEAL!
FOK

TWENTY. FIVE CENTS!
SICE, OL13AN BED FOR 20 OR 50 CENTS

Fresh Enstnrn Ousstorn. in EVOfV Stylo!

pKN DAY A.3STD TSTIGrHT!
MllttL Ti'iulleton 8dw

J. VAN SCHUYVER, & CO.,

PONTST. . DORTLAND. OREGON.

L --AOENTS-
rtnilDnnii a .m n,w i Kiirn . trie CPUI IT7 RRPWINfi

BUH &lee Wi6 ) PORT PILSNER BOTTLED BEER. ARCA-OCO- T

IS M,NERAL WATER, (Waukcnsaw, Wis.) VEURE CLI- -
PONSARDIN CHAMPAGNE. (Yellow Label.) juJ3dswSm

i.oimii: niitiX'ToitY.

T")KNDLKTON Clt AITKtt NO. 2:1, It. A. M. Ir Meet nt tin MiimuiIi! Temple on tho
Ilrstami Jlilrd. Fridays of each month, ul ":.')
oVIoolc. J. r, iiusuKE, it, i .; i' , . Di.unus,
Heeretiiry.

t.ODOK NO. 5'. .' A;
J.V. tint ftccoml hi;." " """
Onyx of eiicli tiinnlli, lit. 7i.W o'c".?' " J
It KAN, W, M.J W. li. PoTWInk, wwrertf

1)KNM).KTON I.M)OK NO. fi2. A. F. A A.M.
MiMonlc Temple on tho

tlrst ninl thlril Moiiilinx of cneli innntli nt
7SV o'clock. T.J. Million, W. M.; It.

V II,A r.onnK NO. tit, . O. U. W. Meets
every Tli'lr(lnr nlulit nt I lio

HoilKC, nt "I 0 o'clock. .1. O. I.KARUItK, M.
v.; I'. ivtuhtim,

1.0IMJK NO. .11. '. O. O. F. MeetIUIIKICA iMnturdiiy evenltur nt7s.1')o'cloik
T. J, Million, N.U.; K. K. .siinron.t-lecri-tiir-

KNCaMPMKNT NO. 17. 1. OUMATILliA on Urn nccntid unit Inxt
Tlilirnilnyn of eurll innntli, nt T.'.'W o'clock.
Lot l.i VKiiMOtu:, U. 1'.; K. IX HiiAitoxcrlbc.

IlHHFt'CA I.niHIK No. 13, I. O.PAtlMNIC tho llmt nnd third 'J'liitra
iliiya of each month.

AltMONY LOIUIH S'O. 21, K. OF 1'.
rH"ln 111 i "HI renown' Hull nvery 1

nt 7;30 o'elovk. .1. C. I.kahuiik,
C.J. WlllTAKKII.IC. of 11.11111 f.

I r (Mil KelinwH' 1 nil every Wc'liiVMlny
evetilnt;t 7:30 n'eloeU. M. Mdiikiikaii, C.
C.i II. b. OAUKIKLU, IC. of It. mid H.

OAHHON POST, O. A. R, liteclH ntKITWhcolur'n llnll every TliurHilny nlulit,
II. H. W'akki.k, Conuitiitulcri J. H. IIovi:n,
AUJntiuit.

The attention of tlfc trade is

invited to our

NAVY BLUE, HOME RUN,
CORONA IMPERIAL, AND
LEADER CIQAR8.

Best sellers in the market. At

retail everywhere. Wholesale

only by

ison, Ehrman fc CO.,
Portland, Orogon.

Notary and Corporation Seals,

In Pendleton,

FOR ONLY FIVE DOLLARS EACH.

The uul price, for enl made by other

piirtlca, In Portland or the. Km U rom J6.C0

o 17.00, with oxpremdmrgeii udded. If you

need nnenl,Kond your order to u, and nvo

from I2.ro to $3.00 (hereby.

East Oregonian Pub. Co..

mliMdtf Pendleton, Oregon,

W.D.Hansford&Go.
Pealern In

Hardware and. Tinware

PUMPS AND PIPE.
PLUMBING Promptly Dono.

MAIN HTIIKKT, I'KNDLITTON.

A shnroof the publlo patrotniBe U solicited
mchl-dii-

Hidaway Hot Springs.
W. M HCOTT, I'roprlelor.

i.,...ittlii1lt allnntMl 111

..Tnr.1;?. V ,ll'e. ulhenVi
of Albu, In Cumaii Prairie.

i

ThU Slimmer lleori win no "
of KUeit on mid Mfter July lot, uut

Iiero o i liinp utlni.' u nuininer trip could
not do better thin vUlt thei-- Hprlnu- -

Acroinmodutloiis umi1'" ," ri'
thuiB WlIl be done to make Kuetii eomfortu- -

l,lThcllmnte U delUhtful. the water pure
ud l excellent, and I.umlmf lli.lla..

Torms Roasonablo.
W. M. SCOTT
Ji'2iu.

Prop.

DKAI.KH IN

BEEF, PORK. MUTTON, VEAL, SAU-

SAGE, DRIED LARD.

CounHlreet.oppoHto II. Hhoemaker-i-
.

inchlOdnw

'S TELEGRAMS.

(JfcNKK.U, HIIKItlDAN'S CONDITION.

A Wiinuin Dim In u DiietrrM' Ollice In
1'orlluiid The Hrotlirrlitioit mill thn
ItnltriiiiilcDliiiiMiiirn Dcnrrts lll WITo

An i:illtnr i:ii)K'...Htiilrn Hunk rmnU
Itoetiwrt'il.

A Ml'lIli:. DKATII.

A 'oung' 'Voiiimi Dim In u Doclnr'n Oilier.
PoitTLANII j?u'y 1'. At toil o'cloi'k

Sutunltiy iinIrniiiBtn,oyilrru1'
lookltiK yoniiB wona.r ""'."i, or
yuantlltiuvlati, culled anlinlHco oj Mrn.
W. Alurmy, So. ItlL'Jc Vint nrvCi' ,ul1
Hiild hIio (IuhIiimI truiitmutit fur liouio.p'
rlmgo of tlio latins. .Mih. Murray kuvu
the wotiiitii Hotnu Ice to ullovlntu ltur
Hiillbi'liig-- ! titul told ltur to llu on it loungo
mid ruHt until hIiu cuitld Hud tlinu to hoo
hur, litiving it jiatii'iit on liunil tit tlio
tltuo. Tito visitor uotnplled, nttd uliorlly
iifturwiiiilH loft tlio ullk'o. Sho rottirned
ttt two o'clock, when Mrn. Alurmy (?avo
hur Home more Ico mid Halt utul told her
to Hit on it lotiiigo hi mi adjoining room
until hIio wiih ready to tuko the cnxo In
hand. Shortly utter. Dr. .Murray called
the woman and recolvlin; no reply Htepped
into the room where hIio had heeu wuit-In-

and found her hleedlnu very tiro-fine-

from the hingx, u ituautity of blood
HUtining irotti nor moiiwi. nr. .iiiirrnv
did all hIio could to vavo her caller, hut
without avail. In ten minutes hIio wiih
(load. Tlio young woman provcH to Ikj
.Mlurt Schneller, a domestic nt tlio Uloho
Hotel. It Is not Kenemlly lieHoved that
hIio died of hemorrhage of the lungs. A
youiij; man named John Nehim knows
more of her than ho will toll. There are
reasons for lielluvlnt; that she died from
tlio o Meets of mi aiiortlou, An inquest
will ho held y.

Tin: iiit()Tiii:ttiiooi) hiiady.
lf ArrrnU uro Aludn F.very llnml llunnlnir

out of (.'lilciii-- o will bi Tied Up.
Ciiiuauo, July 8. Chairman 1 logo, of

tlio llrotherliood of locomotive Kngltieers,
hujh: "If railroudi!, through dictation of
thu Chicago, lliirlington & liuincy, uro
ready to dccluro tin oen war on thu
Hrotliorhood, wo uro ready for them." It
is said that wholesale arrests uro to ho
inado of moil who wero in the recent
Htriko. If Hitch it thing occurs every road
out of Chicago will bo tied t.p within
thirty-fi- x liottrri. AttornoyH lor tno
Hrotliorhood nay thoro in very llttlo truth
in thu dvnamlto stories that have been
trumped up by UurllngtondctectivoH.

i)Eni:hti:i ins win:.
A Knrincr Itenlrtent or Uiimtlllu County

I)eertIIU Wir In Han rianrlneo.
Sas Fhancincu, July 8. It. DiiiHtnore,

onco a proinlnout nlock-hroko- r, htw lied
from the city, deserting his faithful wife
whom ho married twenty.foiir yeurn ago.
Ho him followed Minn liiisuifson, ono of
his ciiHtoinon). They wore last heard
from ut Chicago. Doubtless many Pen-

dleton icoplo remember Dinsinore. Ho
was u merchant at I'uiatlllu lauding
Hoventeen yearn ago.

OKNKUAI. HIIHUIIIAN'H CONDITION.

Il Arrive on thn Hen Nlium In Hilendld
C'uiidltlon,

Nkw llKiiKiutii, Mass,, July 8. Ocn.
Shoritluii arrived horo Ho him
Ktood thu journey well mid his condition
Ih very cncouriig'liig.

Dr. Oli'nuiiirdo Turn Up.
Tlni'i'Ai.o, N. Y., July 8. "Professor

JjOrando" Iiuh just lieon driven out of
thin cily for praclicing inedlcino without
u diploma. LeGrando wtm "Dr. (JieH-mnnl-

ut Portland, Orogon, and had to
leavo thoro undor ti cloud, having norved
a term in tho Oregon Penltoutiary for
nbtiHO of IiIh profession.

riuilder Itecovered,
PitovniKNCi:, It. I., July 8. Word haw

lieon received horo by cublo that tho
whole bundle of tecuritlcii and other

i 1... 1... l....lnu a im,. I...,
irOJH3llV niOIUIl uy wtmuun ... uiniui

tho defaulting tellor of tho Provldonco
Katlonul Hank--

, nun lieon rocovereu in
Iiidon. Pitcher'H HteullngH aggregated
1700,000.

An Kdllor i:iinm.
St. I.ouiH,July 8. Henry .Mooro, man-agin- g

editor of tho him
eloped Willi rtirM. JUIIII ioriun. .uin.
Mooro, .Mooro'H wife, in at Manitou
ppringH, and doeH not know of tho elojio-inon- t.

- --

Tlio Cruel City.
I'rom the Ixiulnvllle Courier Journal.

An incldont occurred in Now York tho
other day which would have been Iiuoh.

OHsiblu iitnong tho Bedouin Arabs or
tho negrotiH of Senegatnbia. A O'enrgia
lady and daughter, rollncd. highly accom-

plished, aristocratic, onto wealthy but
now penniless, went to Now ork in
search of etnplovmeiit In inusic and
painting. They (ailed In thoo eflbrtH
and woro reduced to oxcecdlng Horo

'I'l.n luuir frlrl'H WrllillL' desk COD- -

tallied correHK)tulonco showing that hIio

had gono to the oxtremity of reeking om-..i- ..

,.,,.,,( tnivKfiiitii In din' rllmtinu circu
lars hi tho strect.Sho w.iii oven uiiB.tciessfui
hi this pitiful reoourMj, and pawned her
clothes and trinkets for bread, and cast
heri-ol- f from the lelfry of her tenement,
necking relief in dauth us tho only altern-
ative but dishonor or sturvutioi. This
wW not huvo napiKinwi B mu .

T?.OBEjRT JDUjNJJ Ixiriansof tho Htom or the Paulas, for
,i,ki,irilin fu t ho more hunun. but

MEATS,

J.

Jtn:iglit have hapKuel in t iiiiiniia'i. or
l'l.il .il llllllil. or l"'il-niu.- - nu n-- in
m I' ll liu g lim- - mm n
llgii n soct '. in t lti 'S t tr i' 'I about
pmato snll'eriiigs bfhir no irillWcr Ih

"jioor wbl'o 'or u broken down aristxrat.

WAI.I.A WAI.I.A IJ'.TTKIt.

Th Celelirntlnn itdrent Succr The He-po- rt

of ll Cliliiituiiln Alltlrtrd With l.ep-roo- y

Untrue Dr. linker Ilmith Tim
rrudletnii IIoko T'm'
I ntcrcnt l.iii New.

Victory Oilier ,,.l,ii- - viiiilslwul. WnlWor.

W,u.u VAi.ta, July nth.
Wo had little too much Koiirth

Julv last week, and other mutters re
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(tulring my attention, and could not Mud gold. On presenting tho bill at thoU
tltuo to writo. M. K. church dining room to pay for ha'Ai

Tho celebration wiw a success, iuki i dinner, ho tho gamo on
will not horo vou further with an tie-- hhn. Tho stranger, suspected, is huii- -

i .i ...uu.i I..., i i (,..i nil.. ..I..
COIIIll Ol UlU llll IW '.irri:ii, win I WUPl'll ill liuvi) UOI1U HI 11111.1:1 ",'uj
will devote thlH letter other matters. Pendleton, liok out for him and IiIk ','n.

Tho celebration on tho evening ot f.'O bills.
Fourth ended with grand Illumination Capt. P. IJ. Johnson, of tho',' I'nloti, lufri'
ut Port Walla Walla, caused by tho hum- - still to his hoinu. It Is doubtful: Ml
nig of I! troop's (niartors, u whether ho will again ollice worK.,T '.
liOxlOO.

sight hotu

.1.: 11 was 11 grand .Mr. limine I'.imcr, iim-u- ireceilllj lllllll.
the cltv. It is not known for charge of and makes tho Union

certain how the llru but 1 learned u very paer. ;

from Mimo of tho "ml 11 0 ",,r
risen tailor, who, it will u" niineiiiborod,
fell Into a ditch In tho city ui?il l,rt!
leg, upset a lamp in his rooiA u'
I. 'I'.. I,,.. I. 1 .....u t '
I'liliuiiiu. . tii..iiii ...in I ,

tho cltv tho department mid 'lU.fo,r ;MV?'or,.V.
hoso, and tlio Immediately wont w'.V.' i0"1 1!toV.,
tliu rcscuo mid were tho means ot saving

and K ipiarlers adjacent to the building
destroyed. In this connection I would
stigges't that tho commanding olllcer at
the Fort make some arrangements pay
tho city expenses of sending tho city
engine, hose and tu tires at tho gar--i
Ison, (Jen. SwiUcr, it is true, sent

down a neatly written nolo to thu Chief
Kughicor, thanking him for services, but
this does not pay for thu team used to
pull thu engine, tho fuel, service of en-

gineer or men. Tho government Is rich
enough and should pay for its service.

An item In tho Hast Oukoo.niak of tho
I'd that tho Chinaman reported to
have leprosy was from ono of tlio fruit
gardens, is incorrect. Ho came hero
from and was hero in an old
shanty but three days. An item like
that him the ellect of damaging tlio sale
of fruit. Don't do it some more, O.

hloven o'clock lhttrsday morning, Dr.
.S. lluker died at his a'sldetico. Tho

funeral took place Saturday morning.
Kluhtv-fiv- o carriages loaded with clti- -

.ens and friends escorted the to
tho cemetery.

It tileascs to note that tho Pontile- -

ton hoso team came oil' victorious In the
tournament on the litli. They

somewhat surprised tho lvoys hero, who
say they will try them again soon. Ilelng
tiuer mini men man tiny oi our nosu
teams, with u little more practice, they
can walk all over tho Tigers or Our Hoys.
Wo shall cnucuvor inako arrangements
fur u tournament in Pendleton, when It is
hiied Mil. on, Weston, Contervillo, and
tho in Union, Haker ami .Morrow

will ably represented by fast
teams. Thesu tournaments uro a Isjnollt
to the towns, as they have a tendency to
keen up and awake Interest lire com-
panies that need just such si)rt to keep
them ii)). Let us encourage them.

Tube Hush and Miss Ida McKimioy, of
Contervillo, woro married by Justice
Ioimbcitou tlieotli.

Tho banks and many business houses
closed on Saturday morning, to do rovur-euc- o

to Dr. linker.
Tho narrow-gaug- e railroad track from

Dixie will bo extended tothoHnltcutiury,
enabling tho brlckmakers in that Institu-
tion to get clay from that locality.

Louie lai llmsh, of Contervillo, on the
evening of tho Fourth savou our city from
what might have proved a disastrous llru.
While seated on tho balcony of tho City
Hotel, on Fourth street, his attention was
attracted by Ids wile to a ciouu oi siiioko
isNiiiiiL' from tho cracks in Martin's black
smith shop, on tho opMjsito sldu of the
street. lcucd to tho stteet. mid
burstlmr Into thu building found tho
llames tho walls near tho forgo,
and with the uld of a tub and a barrel
water, standing near, extinguished tho
Uro, which in u fow moments more would
huvo got such hcadiiiy us to havo placed
all tho Chinei-- building" on How Htft!Ut

in Near the forgo ho found u
long iron rod, which had Imjoii used to
llrj tho anvils, and which some one had
placed ugaltiHt tho liourds whilo it was
icd-ho- t. Mr. I .a llmsh has tho thanks of
Mr. Martin and our jieoplo.

A sad accident, resulting In tho death
of W. D. a now comer, having u
wife and five children, occurred on tlio
morning of tho Fourth. Air. Wulkur was
unloading hay, whon some Isjys

some lirecrackors near tho team,
which plunged forward, throwing tho
mini in front of ono of thu wheels which
ran over his chest. Mr. Wulker lived In
ereat pain until Friday morning. On in
vestigatiou it was found that thu family
was lull In very destitiito circumstunces
tho wife nothing but tho team and
ono dollar in money. A subscription
paor was circulated and ut this writing
fl80 huvo lieon subscribed. Tho poor
woman is a stranger hero, and she de-

sires to Ik) sent back to lowu wheio she
has relatives. Such sad accidents put a
blot on our Fourth of July celebrations,
but how can wo guard against thu un-- f

i rseitn ?
Wonder whether Col. Parker mid tlov.

Penuoyur aro making double deals. Tho
Statesman of the oth reprints this Item
from the Portland Otugoniaii:
Frank J. Parker, of Walla Wullu U in
tho city, celebrating the Fourth. Ho him
on tho latest sty l of Harrison hut, ho
undiiov. Punnoior h.iviiik on thu only

'ones utm in town Tho
ooluiiul runs tho I fcmcn.-r.i- l ic ticket ami

'editorials in his par hero and wears u

came in and began iitaying, huvhig n fewv'
jiieces of silver ana a miliums iuiuu.m
After losing tho silver, ho passed thu bill j

over tho dealer for change. Ho ro-- 1 1

cnlvpil In silver and after nlnvlmt oir
It.

tdvllli. ulilln'yXtXHl IIHlii IIMIII ""IU-1-
coining down tuu lMytoti tniin, was;ii
asked by a stninger change a i'M bill.-- ;

llu illil itIvIih'IIki mini tbut uuioUlit ill
nnuili Ti,

t
discovered played

li... ... ...
HOW I'll.

to
tho 'MM

u I'
conllned

building, do
,,untTi'ri

the ollice "tlj))l
Htarted, readahlo Ml

.ill. II....

1

men

Lowistou

P..

D.

mu

liromun's

towns
bo

of

"Col.

City eleclion hero y. Thoro uro
(ivn iinrlv tti'L-iit-s In llui lliilil mill nil In- -

deeiideut ticket. 1 have made u bet .1'. it
Unit tlio ltopubllcan ticket will coine out
with tho greatest number of men elected.

UIUIH1U1117

for englno i!j!,ut
boys to lltr ic

to

stating

remains

to

counties

In

iannhu!

danger.

Walker,

having

.Me All
an Thompson:

lieat Don.ocratlc llmi?. "V0.' ,
'

,).. He ...Ito tfa

Hobhison will sit down on Don.. m,m
Mamigau; for Health Olllcer, Itepublicai.
Dr. Illalock will amputate Doinocratlo
Dr. Koylor; for .Surveyor, A. Jay Ander
son, icopuulicaii, lias no opiioiieni; lor
Sexton, Democratic Sanderson will bury
Kopubllean Scluifer: for Clerk, Demo
cratic Kelllng will record the defeat of
ltopubllcan Shaw; for Attorney Demo
cratic Shariistoln will sipiash lloiittbllcan

lor Mteet I'oiiiiiilsKioner,
ltopubllcan llayward wilt whin Dmno- -
cnitle McCloud; for Assessor, Ilepuhlican
raxton has no opponent ; lor t'oiincll-me- n,

DeimKinitiu Addison will defeat
ltopubllcan Upton in tho First Ward:
in thu Second Ward ltopubllcan Kaso-bur- g

will send Democratic Marlon up
Salt river; in the Third Ward Demoenitle
Cropp will climb over tho Hill, and in
tho Fourth Ward ltopubllcan McCulloy
will pulverize Democratic Aells. I hot hi
to win and wear ti now plug hat of tlio
.Miiuwiimii variety, and huvo therefore
mado this record of the wager.

Many women voted, and. strange to
say, tho saloon mill temiHimnco elementri
worked lor the same candidate lor mar
shal. Mr. Koblnsoii. This is explained by
the fact that Mr. ltobliiHon does not in-

dulge in spirituous Hipiors, hence tho
temperance vote, (mi thn other hand, no
docs not enfoiTii thu Sunday law nor tho
gambling law, and lie tints gets mo sup-
port of the saloon men and gamblers. As
Mr. Hoblnsou is a gentleman, and his
ideas coincide with my own in tho miittor
of prohibition and gambling, h: "That
as long as Honor Is manufactured it will
lie drank, and us long as thuruisa chatico,
for or against, there will bo gambling."
I am glad ho Is elected.

Thu Kuroka Flat railroad tluot slto turn
been located in Council (iruve, at tho up-p-or

end of llirch and Alder streets,
Tho surveyors leavo hero y for

Dayton, to' survey Hues down here from
there. IHW.

The 1'i'iiplu'ii .Mi iiinry Hliiirp.
From the Now York Humid,

How-shar- thu jieoplu's niotnory In t

They forget nothing, and in u hot polit-

ical campaign foigivu nothing. If u can-

didate's record is weak in any part his
only safety is in obseuiity, If lm keeps
still, uveryliody else keeps still too, and
liu glides along under cover of thu gen-

eral iudiirereuco. If ho logins to ink tho
favor of an ollice, however, tho micro-scojs'- S

uro wiped out, telescopes uro
brought to lieur on his past lifo, ami dis-

secting knives aro ground with u rough
edge for rough work.

Harrison's nainu was no sooner men-
tioned than certain long momorled folk
cried out, "Hullo, there! Isn't ho tho
man w ho did this and that and thu other
thing?"

Thero uro tho Irishmen who clung to
Hluhio through thick ami thin. They uro
oven now ready to follow tho Plumed
Knight, hut Harrison, noverl Thoso
"Know Nothing" seeches of years gone
by uro as hard to swallow us a lish Isuio.
You can scarcely oxtsict u man to vote
for you If you tell him that ho had no
business to come to this country In tho
lirst place, and tho sooner ho gets out of
it thu better. As ono broth of u boy sang
yesterday with lugubrious gutturuls.whilu
gazing ut tho Herald bulletin Isiard:

Of nil slid words of loiiKiluor pen,
Wind' to In coiuiiof lllulne IrUhliieuT

Hut worse than all Is tho case of tho
lalsireis throughout the country. They
huvo been having u tough light with
iiionojsilies and combines, and now recall
tho time, when Harrison Is said to havo
orLMiiUod a company for tho purioso of
putting down a stilku with buckshot and
bullets. If that is tho kind of protection
theory ho nipresents they have a decided
pifforonco for tinitlier sort. Piotecling it

man, they suggest, by putting him out of
luum's way under tho ground has thu
charm of novelty, hut will never Income
iKipulur among wage earners.

Wo piint a huge huiiil'or of Interviews
I hi morning which indicate the Mipular
finding. They uro worth muling as
signs of the Union.

One of thu l.ilxir limn iniitiugwl to gut
thu situation into u nutshell when hu
sttiil, "'llm iiiidiii of Ida grndfuthur
mid Cleveland will bo eluded."

I lowland nut when uimui town, as
Oayn g'A--. s i go. l".irk'-r- . Wr k cv n

Il'aili if K .cral i n'i rfi it 0 hills ft,, kit 1

U'in;i' vtffil1 i i I'll 'hi mm ar a r
on t'li' I' ji n'h ifi'ii'i kfi'jier In oil" of k ii i nix r.i ti it
our al join was iiioi' in dranger vcm'itr li,

!

M'li'r of tlii' I i.ub and
. Oi i, (V (m i li-

on ' r in- i i i io. ,ii n
' tii Y e kh

cinH, l'uil, f 1
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